
Second Quarter 2013 Quarterly Issues/Programs List

WCQS continues to take advantage of a number of opportunities it has during its
twenty-four hour broadcast day to report on issues of importance to the residents
of Western North Carolina, arts and culture, the economy, education,
environment, health care, minorities, planning and development,
transportation, and politics/government. Monday through Friday we produce
local newscasts on the hour at six, seven and eight in the morning. The morning
newscasts are two minutes long.

In addition to our local newscasts we produce in-depth stories that are inserted
into our morning news-magazine "Morning Edition" and our afternoon news and
cultural affairs program, "Fresh Air" and our afternoon news magazine 'All Things
Considered'. These stories are also posted on ourweb-site www.wcas.ora.

The Quarterly Issues List includes the date, time story aired, and the length of
each story.



Arts and Culture

06/28/13 time 8:29:00 am duration 5:40 web 5:40

Tony Kiss Weekend Update

Tony Kiss previews the Fourth of July holiday entertainment scene. There's quite a range
of options. Joshua Bell Brevard Music Center, Ice Cube at the Orange Peel, Story-
Telling, and Shindig on the Green to mention just a few of the many great things to do.

4/10/13 time 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:00

Moogfest Will Be Back In 2014!

Mooe Music has announced dates for its next electronic music festival and its new co-

producer. David Hurand spoke with the Asheville based company's Senior Brand
Manager Emmy Parker.

Arts and culture

4/11/13 time 8:29 am duration 5:45 Tony Kiss: The Odd Couple. Altamont. and
The Life atfl

Tony Kiss takes a look at the weekend entertainment scene. High on his list, The Odd
Couple at Flat Rock Playhouse, music at the Altamont and a couple of new movies and
The Life of Pi in 3D.

06/21/13 time 8:29 am duration 5:40

Tonv Kiss Weekend Update

Arts and Culture Guru and Beer Guy, Tony Kiss marches into the weekend. On tap, lots
of live theater, great music, and a couple of new movies.

6/14/13 Weather Watch: Wet Spring time 6:35-8:35 duration 3:45

Wet Spring for much of Western North Carolina. David Hurand spoke with Atmospheric
Sciences Professor and WCQS weather expert Ed Brotak about why the region has seen
so much rain and the June to November Hurricane Season.

6/14/13 time 8:29 am duration 5:45

Tonv Kiss Weekend Update

Tony Kiss checks out the entertainment scene and offers his suggestions for the Father's
Day Weekend.



6/7/13 time 8:29 am duration 5:45

Tony Kiss Weekend Update

Tony Kiss takes a look at the Arts and Culture scene in Western North Carolma. High on
his agenda, lots and lots of live theater, an Art Walk, free music from the porch of the
Thomas Wolfe House, and a couple of new movies.

Arts and culture/economy 06/07/13 time: 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:10

Ashevilles River Arts District On the Move

The first of two annual River Arts District Studio Strolls takes place Saturday and Sunday
(June 8th - 9th). David Hurand spoke with Asheville Citizen Times reporter Jason
Sandford about the pace of change along the river in Asheville.

BUSINESS:

06/25/13 time: 6:06-8:06 am duration 3:45

July Fourth Gas Prices to Remain Stable

Gas prices are expected to remain stable m the Asheville area through Independence Day.
David Hurand spoke with a senior petroleum analyst with Gas Buddy Dot Corn.

06/04/13 time: 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm. 5:00 minutes web 29 minutes

Russian Delegation Visits WNC

A delegation from Ural Federal University in Ekaterinburg, Russia recently spent ten
days in Western North Carolina. David Hurand spoke with members of the delegation
following lunch at the Rotary Club ofAsheville.

EDUCATION

06/03/13 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:10 web 8 minutes

MWC Teacher Named Yale Distinguished Educator

An Asheville Public School teacher has been named a recipient of the Yale University
Distinguished Music Educator award. David Hurand spoke with Ruben Orengo about
the honor and his career as a musician and teacher.



Educatlon/health 06/25/13 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:00

Some Good News Some Challenges: Kids Count Data Book

The 2013 Annie E. Casey Foundation Kids Count Data Book finds that children in the
U.S. continue to make gains in education and health, despite the growing number of
children who live in poverty. David Hurand spoke with Laura Speer about the well being
of children living in North Carolina.

FOOD AND DRINK: 06/27/13 time 6:35-8:35 am duration 3:50

Garlic Harvesting Time

WCQS gardening expert Alison Arnold says the Summer Solstice serves as a reminder it
maybe time to harvest the garlic.

6/13/13

Wet Weather Won't Stop Gardeners

Many farmers and back yard gardeners have been spending a great deal of time working
in the rain. David Hurand spoke with WCQS gardening expert Alison Arnold about the
wet Spring and plants that are thriving.

Food and Drink 06/26-27/13 6:91-8:19 am duration Iminute

Tailgate Market Report

It's officially summer! Celebrate the season at local tailgate markets.
WCQS partners with ASAP - the Appalachian Sustainable Agriculture Project - for
tailgate market updates, heard Thursdays and Fridays during Morning Edition (5am
9am).

Summer is officially here! Although the season's full bounty has yet to arrive to area
tailgates, produce ambassadors have been dispatched from the fields to tantalize taste
buds and tell of what's to come.



Food and Drink 05/08-09/13 6:19-8:19 am duration one minute

Tailgate Market Report

It's a shellabration of peas this weekend at area tailgate markets !WCQS partners with
ASAP - the Appalachian Sustainable Agriculture Project - for tailgate market updates,
Associate springtime with fresh peas? You're right! Shell peas, snow peas and snap peas
(or sugarsnaps) can be found at area tailgate markets now. The season will continue
through early summer. Also look for a small selection of green beans, and possibly even
a few fava beans.

Health 6/14, 13 6:04-8:04 5:44 pm duration 5:00

Asheville Autism Pride WeekThe first Asheville Autism Pride Week runs June 16th-

through June 22nd. David Hurand spoke with one of the events participants Dave
Spicer. To see the full schedule of Autism Pride Week events visit their web site.

Minorities/politics 06/26/13 time: 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:05 web: 10:00
minutes

Voting Rights Act Decision disappoints Civil Rights Activists

Civil Rights Activists expressed surprise with the U. S. Supreme Court's 5-4 ruling
throwing out key provisions of the 1965 Voting Rights Act. David Hurand spoke with
University of North Carolina Asheville political scientist Dolly Jenkins Mullen about the

Minorities/Politics 06/26/13 time: 6:30-8:30 am 5:35 pm duration 5 minutes

WHC ADVOCATES FOR GAY RIGHTS HAIL COURT RULING

Western North Carolina advocates for gay rights and the right to marry are hailing today's
Supreme Court ruling that the Defense of Marriage Act is unconstitutional. The
Executive Director of the Campaign for Southern Equality, Reverend Jasmine Beach-
Ferrara says the ruling is a big step forward but much work remains to be done in North
Carolina. She spoke with David Hurand

Politics

06/19/13 time 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:10

Buncombe County Property Tax Rate Going UP

The Buncombe County Board of Commissioners is set to approve the county 2013-2014
fiscal year budget. The $337 million spending plan includes a significant increase in the
county property tax rate. David Hurand spoke with Mt. Xpress rq)orter Jake Frankel
about the budget.



Politics/economy/business 04/13 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:00 minutes

Governor McCrorv reverses position on High Point Furniture Market

Governor Pat McCrory has reversed course and now says he no longer supports cutting
by half state support for the High Point Furniture Market. David Hurand speaks with
High Point Enterprise reporter Paul Johnson.

Politics: 5/10/13 6;04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5 minutes web 19 minutes

Home Rule May Block Asheville Challenge of Water Bill

Governor Pat McCrory says he will let a bill become law that shifts control of the
Asheville Water System to the Metropolitan Sewerage District. Interview with Attorney
from the Institute of Government, Chapel Hill

6/14/13 time 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm duration 5:12

Settlement Offer or Intimidation Attempt?

Asheville City Council has made it clear it will not drop the city's legal challenge of a
state law that transfers control of the Asheville Water System to the Metropolitan
Sewerage Disb-ct and a Regional Authority. David Hurand spoke with Mt. Xpress Senior
News Reporter David Forbes about the will of council and a recent email exchange
between members of the local delegation to the General Assembly and Mayor Terry
Bellamy.

6/18/13 time 6;04-8:04 am 5:44 pm. Duration 5:00 web 10 minutes

Public Financing ofNC Judicial Campaigns Likely Over

The flow of public money for candidates running for the North Carolina Court of Appeals
and the State Supreme court is coming to an end. The state budget that the Republican
controlled General Assembly is expected to approve eliminates funding for the judicial
candidates. David Hurand spoke with the Executive Director of the Institute for Southern
Studies, which publishes Facing South and Southern Exposure, Chris Kromm about the
demise of public financing of judicial races.



06/06/13 time 6:04-8:04 am 5:44 pm. Duration 5:05

"iOCALBLLLS" ON GENERAL ASSEMBLY AGENDA

It has been a couple of weeks since the North Carolina Senate sent its' version of a new
state budget to the house. While many lawmakers have focused much of their attention
on the budget and proposals to overhaul the state tax system, Republican members of the
General Assembly from Buncombe County have been busy introducing bills that directly
effect local government. David Hurand spoke with Asheville Citizen Times reporter
Mark Barrett bout the unusual number of bills that hit close to home...


